[Patients with asthma: Disease control, patients' perceptions and observance. Results of the French REALISE™ survey].
Poor adherence to treatment is a cause of inadequate asthma control and increased exacerbations. Better understanding of the factors associated with adherence could lead to recognition of appropriate solutions. An online, quantitative, self-completed questionnaire-based survey was conducted among 1024 French adults with asthma (aged 18-50years). Data were collected on socio-demographic characteristics, asthma control, patient perception of the disease and adherence. Only 11% of asthma patients considered that their asthma is uncontrolled while 48% were uncontrolled according to the GINA criteria. More than half (56%) of respondents admitted not taking their maintenance therapy every day. The perception that asthma was well controlled and lack of impact of the disease on daily activities were the most common reasons cited (46% of respondents) for not taking maintenance therapy. The other main reasons cited were forgetting and use only during symptomatic periods (21% and 14% of respondents, respectively). Adult asthma patients tend to overestimate their level of asthma control. Improving the management of asthma requires systematic detection of respiratory symptoms, awareness of the patient that asthma is a chronic disease and improved physician assessment of patients' expectations and perception of their disease.